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The effects of Al and vacancies on Li substitution in iron staurolite:
A synthesis approach
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Ansrucr

Synthesis of a variety of single phase iron lithium staurolite samples (at720 'C, 30 kbar,

/", : IW) demonstrates that a saturation level of Li is attained in iron staurolite at - 1.5
Li ions per 48 O via the substitution t4lli+ + 0.33161413- : t4lFe2+ + 0.331611. Synthesis
experiments designed to investigate the substitution Li* + Al3* : 2Fe2+ produced sub-
stantial amounts of corundum which implies that this substitution is not the primary
mechanism responsible for Li incorporation into staurolite. Because Al is charge coupled
with Li, the Li maximum appears to be dependent on the vacancies available for the
concomitant Al incorporation. Synthesis of two compositional iron staurolite series with
differing amounts of Si, 7.5 and 8 pfu, but similar vacancy contents, produced similar
results. Utilizing several simplifoing assumptions, A(3A, 38) octahedra appear to be firlly
occupied atLi: -1.5 pfu; site occupancy and bond strengths prohibit additional Li
substitution. At more Li-Al-rich compositions, Al and Li phases form in addition to
staurolite producing the assemblage staurolite * corundum * a-spodumene, at these
P-7"-X conditions.

Lattice parameters of the synthetic staurolite vary linearly as a function of Fe-Li com-
position with the most pronounced variation occurring in the D dimension. The 060 dif-
fraction peak also shifts systematically as a function of Li substitution. Its position poten-
tially provides a method to estimate Li contents in natural Fe-rich staurolite after
compensating for shifts caused by substitution of other ions.

The maximum Li contents in staurolite will displace the upper thermal stability of the
equilibrium of st * qtz : alm + sill + fluid approximately 40 'C. The displacement to
higher ?n will, however, be moderated in most natural settings because of the nonideal Fe-
Li mixing in staurolite, the partitioning of Li into coexisting phyllosilicates and the addi-
tion of other components.

INrnooucrror.l
Staurolite, (F e,Mg,Li,Zn)o o - r, (Al, Fe 3*) r 8(Si,Al)8Oo 8 -

Hr"-or, a common mineral of predominantly amphibolite
grade metapelitic schists, has been considered an enig-
matic mineral (e.g., Donnay and Donnay, 1983; Pigage
and Greenwood, 1982; Ungaretti et al., 1987). This aris-
es, in part, from inconsistencies encountered when com-
paring temperatures determined from experimental phase
equilibrium studies of staurolite (Richardson, 1968; Gan-
gnly, 1972; Rao and Johannes, 1979) to natural occur-
rences where temperatures have been estimated by other
geothermometric methods. These discrepancies may be
partially attributable to staurolite's chemical diversity
combined with difrculty in adequately accounting for its
structural and chemical complexity.

Numerous workers have shown staurolite to have ex-
tremely variable chemistry (see reviews by Holdaway et
al., 1986a, 1986b; Donnay and Donnay, 1983 and ref-
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erences therein). This chemical diversity stems not only
from numerous homovalent substitutions such as the
common MgFe-, exchange component, but also from
several heterovalent exchanges. These permit changes in
the dominant cations, variations in the H content and
allow substantial amounts of monovalent Li to be incor-
porated into the structure.

Recently Li has been demonstrated to be a significant
substituent in staurolite from metapelites (Dutrow et al.,
1986). Li was found to be present in all of 3l analyzed
metapelitic staurolite samples, with 700/o containing
greater than 0.1 ion per 48 O. Under special circumstanc-
es substantial amounts of Li concentrate in staurolite:
greater than 1.0 ion per 48 O, equivalent to 25olo occu-
pancy ofthe tetrahedral Fe sites. This high concentration,
however, does not represent the upper limit of Li incor-
poration into the staurolite structure because there was
no coexisting Li-saturating phase. Partitioning studies in-
dicate that staurolite incorporates Li greater than other
coexisting pelitic phases (st > crd > bio > mus >> grt >>
tur; Dutrow et al., 1986; mineral abbreviations after Kretz,
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Table 1. Lattice parameters for synthetic iron lithium staurolite

a (A) b(A) c(A) y(As) minerats

Composition A': FeoAl,rSiruO*Ho
FelLio'* 7.869(3)t 16.641(4)
Fesz5lio2s 7.866(1) 16.630(1)
Fe3slio5 7.865(2) 16.620(1)
Fe3 25Lio 75 7.867(2) 16.6042)
Fe3Li, 7.867(21 16.600(5)
Fe2iiLl2s 7.870(1) 16.583(3)
Fe25lirs 7.869(2) 16.571(1)
Fe22sLi17s 7.874(21 16.577(21

Composition B: Fe.Al,r*SirO*H-o

Fe..Uo. 7.865(1) 16.606(3) 5.654(1)
Fesli, 7.867(1) 16.s9s(3) 5.654(1)
Fe25Li,j 7.872(1) 16.580(4) 5.650(1)
Substitution 1:
FesLi,Alle 7.869(2) 16.579(3) 5.651(1)

741.2 stf
740.2 st
739.5 st
738.9 st
738.6 st
737.8 st, tr. crn+
736.5 st, tr. cm
737.6 st, spd, crn

738.5 st
738.2 st
737.5 st, tr. crn

737.3 st, crn, +?

Note: T:720tr,, P:30 kbar, f. : tW; atl p - 9e.. Starting composition for substitution 2: Li* + 0.33 Al3+ : Fer* + 0.33tr..'Fe-Li : ions per 48 O, 0.33 Al coupted with each Li.
t Standard errors given in ( ) refer to last decimal place.
+ tr. : trace, mineral abbreviations after Kretz (1983).

0,18 00
0 ,17  t  3 Al constont

Fig. l. Substitution schemes for synthetic iron lithium stau-
rolite described by exchange yectors. Coordinates in the lower
left represent the initial Li and Al concentration, respectively, in
ions per 48 O, for starting compositions A and B. Si and H
remain constant along each vector. See text for details.

I 983). Because ofpreferential Li partitioning the p- ?" sta-
bility regime for staurolite will be modified.

This study investigates the substitution of Li in iron
staurolite through a seri€s of synthesis experiments. These
experiments provide information on the saturation limit
of Li in the structure, factors controlling Li incorporation,
variation in unit cell dimensions as a function of Li con-
tent, and estimation of Li contents in natural samples.
These data also allow an estimate of the maximum effect
of Li upon staurolite stability.

ExpnnrlrnNTAl pRocEDURE

Choice of compositions

Two substitutions have been proposed for the incor-
poration ofl,i into staurolite. Their exchange vectors are
shown in Figure l. Proposed substitution l, Li* + AFr
: 2Fe2', is the dominant mechanism responsible for Li
entering mica and amphibole (Cerni and Burt, 1984) and
has also been suggested to account for Li in staurolite
(Grew and Sandiford, 1984; Ward, 1984). However, based
on a weighted least squares regression ofnatural stauro-
lite samples, a more accurate substitution scheme was
derived: substitution 2, r+tyi* + 0.33t61A13+ : IalFe2+ +
0.33r61D (Dutrow et al., 1986). Consequently, composi-
tions for the majority of staurolite samples synthesized
in this study were prepared in accordance with substitu-
Iion 2.

For substitution 2, two startingcompositions were cho-
sen; (A) FeoAl,rSir rOorH_o (used by Ganguly, 1972; Gif-
fen, l98l; cf. Richardson, 1968) and (B) FeoAl,,o.Sir-
OorH-o. Al and Si values for the latter end-member were
deduced by subtracting Li and the corresponding amount
of Al according to substitution 2, from natural samples
analyzed by Holdaway et al. (1986a). Although natural
samples contain Si contents of <8.0 pfu, 8.0 Si were re-
quired to maintain charge balance with the calculated

5.6600)
5.658(1)
5.6s7(1)
s.657(2)
5.657(2)
5.652(2)
5.6ss(5)
5.651(2)

amount of Al. In addition, charge balance constraints re-
quire H-o, consistent with H contents characteristic of
high P staurolite (Holdaway et al., 1986a). Staurolite
compositions defined by substitution I were also synthe-
sized to ascertain the plausibility of this substitution.

Experimental methods

Synthetic lithian staurolite samples were prepared from
crystalline mixes of reagent grade iron metal, FerOr, AlrOr,
SiOr.nHrO and synthetic LirSiO3 combined in stoichio-
metric proportions according to the above substitutions
at intervals of 0.25 Li ions (Table l). A double capsule
technique was utilized as required by the presence ofFe.
Approximately 40 mg of the oxide mixture was packed
into an inner AgPd capsule containing a small amount of
HrO, sealed, placed within a larger volume Au capsule
and surrounded by iron metal powder with sufficient HrO
to produce Fe,_,O, wustite (Bohlen and Liotta, 1986).
This defined f, conditions equivalent to the iron-wustite
buffer (IW; Eugster and Wones, 1962) and assured that
most Fe was ferrous.

Synthesis experiments were performed in the piston-
cylinder apparatus at 720'C and 30 kbar (+ l0lo). P and
Z were automatically regulated. A second series was syn-
thesized at 20 kbar. The outer cylinder of the furnace
assembly consisted of NaCl and steel to accommodate
the large sample volume and has been described by Mas-
sonne and Schreyer (1986). Modifications to their Type
I consisted ofplacing a fired pyrophyllite sheath around
and above the Au capsule which served to isolate the
chromel-alumel thermocouple from the top of the cap-
sule by 0.5 mm. Because of the length of the inner capsule
(-8 mm), longitudinal sample gradients in the inner cap-
sule were -15'C (kistner, 1979). A symmetric Zdis-
tribution was assumed and the capsule center was placed
at T^,. Thermocouple emf readings were corrected ac-

to'Li'tA 1,,,!n'f'e-ju'u',,
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Fig. 2. Secondary electron image of synthetic iron lithium
staurolite Ferli,Al,r rrSir rOnrHo. Bar scale is 4 pm.

cording to Getting and Kennedy (1970). Experiment du-
rations of I d were chosen although Griffen (198 l) used
a much shorter synthesis time (20 min) with no apparent
change in the results.

Experimental products were examined optically, with
the scanning electron microscope (SEM), and by X-ray
powder diffraction (XRD). Where individual crystals were
observed optically, they were well formed, displayed a
bladed habit, and were typically very small (1-8 pm, Fig.
2) thereby precluding most optical and electron beam
measurements. The buffer was examined optically and
occasionally by X-ray to assure its capacity to buffer /o,
had been maintained. An initial indication of the main-
tenance ofbuffering capabilities was provided upon open-
ing the capsules. When all phases were present, the buffer
was extremely hard and capsules were difficult to open.

Chemical changes of the staurolite were monitored by
unit-cell parameters. Approximately 8 mg of the syn-
thetic material was ground under acetone and mounted
for obtaining unit-cell dimensions.

Lattice parameters

Unit-cell parameters were calculated from X-ray dif-
fraction patterns of up to 50 peaks inthe 20 range 8-80',
obtained with an automated Siemens type D500 diffrac-
tometer using graphite monochromatized CuKa radia-
tion at 45 kV and 25 mA and a goniometer step scan rate
of 0.01"/4 s. Synthetic fluorphlogopite (National Bureau
ofStandards, standard reference material 675) served as
the internal standard because it provides calibration at
low as well as high 20 values, with a minimum of peak
overlap.

Reflections were indexed according to Borg and Smith
(1969). Although the monoclinic character of these syn-
thetic staurolite samples could not be definitely demon-
strated (as crystal size was too small to permit single crys-
tal measurements), by analogy with natural staurolite they
were refined assuming monoclinic symmetry with B -90.

The hkl and h0l peaks were assigned a double index (e.g.,

hkl and frkD to avoid biasing the B angle and to allow
comparison with parameters of other synthetic staurolite
samples (Griffen, l98l). Lattice parameters were calcu-
lated using the refinement program of Appleman and
Evans (1973) and are listed in Table I with standard er-
rors.

Rnsur,rs
Single phase, well crystallized staurolite, which varied

as a function of the substitution Li* + 0.33 Al3+ : Fe2+
+ 0.33!, inclusive of Ferl-i,Alrr33sir5Oo8H-0, was pro-

duced in experiments beginning with composition A.
Traces of corundum (unreacted Al?) appeared in experi-
ments at FerrrLi,2s and Fe2sl-i,r. Unit-cell dimensions
of these staurolite samples did not appear to be notice-
ably affected by the presence of corundum as the calcu-
lated values retained the trend established by the higher
iron staurolite data (Fig. 3). At Li contents equivalent to
1.7 5 Li pfu, a-spodumene appeared in addition to stau-
rolite and corundum, suggesting the saturation limit of
Li, Al, or both in the staurolite structure had been ex-
ceeded for these P-T-X conditions. With continued sub-
stitution of Li and Al, modal amounts of spodumene and
corundum increased proportionately. Staurolite was the
only Fe-bearing phase detected in any starting mixture
that contained Fe. At compositions equivalent to the Li-
Al end-member staurolite, the only phases detected were
a-spodumene and corundum.

Because traces of corundum without spodumene ap-
peared in several experiments (Table.l), staurolite samples
with lower initial Al, composition B (FeoAl,'o.Si8O48H4),
were synthesized. Synthesis along this compositional se-
ries also produced single phase staurolite, until traces of
corundum appeared at Ferrl-i'r. Spodumene and sub-
stantial amounts of corundum formed at Ferrrl-i,.r, (Ta-
ble l). The lower initial Al contents did not appear to
alter conclusions based on the higher Al series (see be-
low).

Synthetic mixtures corresponding to the Li+ + Al3+ :

2Fe2* substitution (i.e., Ferl-i,Al,nSir rOorHo) resulted in
significant modal amounts of corundum with only minor
replacement of Fe by Li-Al. This suggests that substitu-
tion 2 is the more probable in iron staurolite.

Cnvsrll, cHEMrsrRY

Results suggest that the limit of Li in staurolite is con-
trolled by crystal chemistry. As Al, or another trivalent
cation of appropriate size, must increase proportionally
with Li to maintain electrical neutrality, occupancy of
Al(3A, 38) octahedra may predispose the amount of Li
that can be incorporated. [Site names after Smith (1968).]
The staurolite structure consists of layers of essentially
kyanite (structurally and compositionally) alternating with
iron aluminum hydroxide monolayers parallel to D (N6-
ray-Szab6, 1929; Hurst et al., 1956; Smith, 1968; Griffen
and Ribbe, 1973; Ribbe, 1982; see also Holdaway et al.,
1986a for crystal structure diagrams). Assuming that the
kyanite layer is fixed in composition and essentially pure
AlrSiO5 (Smith, 1968; Stihl et al., 1988), most of the



chemical diversity occurs within the iron aluminum hy-
droxide monolayer (Griffen, l98l) which is characterized
by numerous partially occupied sites and sites which per-
mit extensive and diverse substitution. Bond valence cal-
culations suggest that with the exception of O(5), each O
atom in the FeOH layer must be bonded to at least one
cation in the layer as well as to those in the kyanite layer
(see Holdaway et al., 1986a). In addition, each O atom
must have at least one adjacent cation vacancy (Hold-
away et al., 1986a). No positional disorder was observed
at the Al(3A, 3B) sites by Smith (1968), suggesting that
for each A(3A) octahedron occupied by Al, the adjacent
P(l) H positions (Tak6uchi eI al., 1972) are vacant, or
conversely, if P(lA) is occupied, Al will be absent from
the octahedron (i.e., H and Al are not expected to occupy
one octahedron simultaneously). In addition, bond
strengths at O(lA) and O(lB) are not suftcient to support
the attachment of Al, H, and Fe or Li simultaneously
(Holdaway et al., 1986a). Assuming that Li enters the
I4lFe site because of the similarity in size of tetrahedrally
coordinated Li and Fe (Shannon, 1976;. see also Mdss-
bauer data of Dyar et al., l99l), Al must enter one of the
Al(3A, 3B) sites simultaneously, with H being present in
the alternate A(3A, 38) site. Li is not expected to enter
the octahedral site because ofthe large relative differences
between octahedral Li (0.76) and Al (0.535) (see also
Holdaway et al., 1986a for cation correlations).

Utilizing the simplifiing assumptions of a fully ordered
staurolite (Hanisch, 1966; cf. Fitzpatrick, 1976; Wenk,
1980; kfebvre, 1982; Ungaretti et al., 1987), a starting
composition of FeoAl,rSir rOorHo, all Fe as Fe2*, and the
validity of the substitution Li* + 0.33A13+ : Fe2+ + 0.33D,
at Fer.orl.i,5r the Al(3A) octahedra will be fully occupied
by Al and Al(3B) will have a full compliment of H [at
P(l) sitesl. At greater Li and Al contents, Li can be in-
corporated into the I4lFe site, due to the l-l exchange in
the occupancy of the I4lFe site, but Al cannot. Conse-
quently, corundum is produced. This is the composition
at which occupancy and bond strengths prohibit further
Al incorporation and consequently the composition at
which staurolite is saturated with Li. At greater Li con-
tents, a Li-saturating phase forms, a-spodumene at these
P-T-X condrtions, in addition to corundum. Different bulk
compositions would produce alternate saturating phases,
e.g., lithium mica, sillimanite, holmquistite, etc. The
staurolite reported to coexist with amblygonite [a Li-sat-
urating phase, LiAl(POo)F; von Knorring et al., 19791
should have the maximum Li content attainable in the
staurolite structure. Unfortunately, attempts to locate this
staurolite were unsuccessful.

Composition B (FeoAl,rorSi8oosH-o) has lower initial
Al but produced results comparable to those of compo-
sition A in terms of Li saturation limit as well as unit-
cell dimensions (Table l). This is most likely attributable
to the comparable numbers of vacancies (0.5 and 0.57,
respectively) available for Al incorporation. However in
composition A, the t4lSi site has less than a full comple-
ment of 8 Si pfu and presumably contains minor Al,
whereas in B, Al was decreased and Si increased.
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Fig. 3. Variation in unit-cell parameters as a function of Fe-
Li composition for substitution 2iLi* + 0.33A13+ : Fe2+ + 0.33tr;
starting composition A. Dots represent parametem of synthetic
staurolite; diamond, a natural iron lithium staurolite, Truchas
Mountains, New Mexico. Errors are listed in Table I and ap-
proximately given by the size of the symbol.

These results suggest that Li can only enter the stau-
rolite structure when sufrcient vacancies exist to accom-
modate the concomitant incorporation of Al, or another
appropriately sized and charged cation. When the Al oc-
tahedra are fully occupied, Li can no longer be incorpo-
rated because ofcharge balance constraints. Consequent-
ly, Li incorporation depends directly on the vacancy
content in addition to Li availability. The limit of Li in
staurolite noted here could be enhanced if A(3A, 38)
octahedral vacancies were increased. H contents were de-
creased, U-sites were filled, and/or octahedral Fe3* were
present. P-T-X conditions may indirectly control Li in-
corporation by dictating the equilibrium H values in
staurolite which change as a function of P, 7" and the
coexisting assemblage. Many simplifuing assumptions
have been utilized in order to identifu the controlling
crystallochemical factors of Li incorporation into stau-
rolite. With more complete structural refinements of
staurolite (Hawthorne, in preparation), the validity ofthe
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minations, or both. It is also possible that this staurolite
contains substantial quantities of other unanalyzed ele-
ments (e.g., light elements) to account for the low micro-
probe total.

Unit-cell parameters for staurolite synthesized along
substitution 2 with starting composition A vary linearly
with composition (Fig. 3, Table l), as has been found for
other synthetic staurolite (Griffen, l98l; Phillips and Grif-
fen, 1986). The most marked change is observed in the
D dimension where the FoOH monolayer decreases sub-
stantially in size from the substitution of Li and Al for
Fe. Griffen (1981) suggested that this large change appar-
ently results from the ability of the FeOH layer to change
its size independently of the kyanite layer. When spodu-
mene appears, b reverses its trend and increases in size
to values slightly greater than that observed for staurolite
without spodumene, suggesting that less Li is entering the
staurolite structure (Fig. 3). Along the a axis, the Al chains
are separated by nearly vacant U sites which collapse or
expand easily upon isnic substitution (Griffen, l98l).
Consequently, the a dimension remains similar despite
Li-Al substitution. Parallel to c, increasing the amount of
Li and Al substitution decreases the length of the chains,
but the contraction is limited by the required octahedral-
tetrahedral fit to nonexpanding-contracting kyanite layers
(Griffen, l98l). Consequently, only slight differences in c
unit-cell dimensions are noted with changing composi-
trons.

Lattice parameters do not vary substantially between
compositional suites A and B (Table l). The principal
difference between these two suites is in the Al vs. Si
content which occurs primarily in the kyanite layer. The
d parameters are similar for all compositions (+0.005,
standard error 0.003), in contrast to other synthetic stau-
rolite samples where they decrease slightly with increas-
ing substitution for Fe (Griffen, l98l; Phillips and Grif-
fen, 1986). As expected from size considerations of I6lAl
(0.39) and torsi (0.26), staurolite of composition A with
0.5 Al entering the t4tSi site has a slightly larger c dimen-
sion than comparable staurolite of composition B with
r4rsi : 8 pfu. Although the D parameter decreases in both
series with the addition of Li-Al, bo has a greater overall
decrease than Du (0.07 vs. 0.06, +0.004). In all samples,
the 6 angle is nearly 90'(0.02).

The efect of Fe3* on the staurolite lattice parameters
is poorly understood because of the uncertainty in the
location and amount of Fer* in staurolite. If the Fe3* re-
places tetrahedral Al that has substituted for Si in the
kyanite layer (Dyar et al., l99l; although this seems un-
likely given the difference in ionic radii between tatSi :

0.26 and I4rFe3+ : 0.49 A), the net effect would be to
increase substantially the c dimension and to a lesser ex-
tent the a dimension. However, if Fer* enters the t4lFe

site (see review by Holdaway et al., 1986a; Dyar et al.,
l99l), b should decrease. Fe3* substitution into the
torAl(3A, 38) site (Holdaway et al., 1986a) would have
little effect on the D dimension because the ionic radii of
t6lAl and t6lFe3+ cations are similar. Minor Fe3* substitu-
tion into differing sitos could explain some of the sqltt€r
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Fig. 4. Position ofthe 060 diffraction peak for iron lithium

staurolite as a function ofl-i incorporation: substitution 2, com-
position A. The d value provides a method of estimating Li
contents for natural Fe-Li-rich staurolite. Diamond, as in Fig-
ure 3.

assumptions of cation location and ordering can be eval-
uated.

Mdssbauer studies completed on several of these stau-
rolite samples indicate that 3-60/o of the total Fe is Fe3*
(Dyar et al., l99l). Although the location of the Fe3* is
not yet resolved, Dyar et al. suggest it is in tetrahedral
coordination (Fe or Si site). If Fe3* is in tetrahedral co-
ordination, it would increase the amount of Li that could
enter the structure by providing an alternate charge cou-
ple. However, Fe3* in octahedral coordination would re-
duce the amount of Al that could be incorporated thereby
lowering the saturation level of Li unless Fe3* acted as
the charge coupler. Mdssbauer studies do support the
substitution of Li in the lalFe site because of concomitant
and proportional reduction in the intensity of tolFe dou-
blets (occupancy) with increased Li substitution.

The significant modal amounts of corundum produced
in experiments investigating substitution I presumably
result from the inability of staurolite to incorporate the
increased amount of Al that is coupled with Li. This pro-
vides supportive evidence that substitution scheme 2 is
the controlling mechanism by which Li is incorporated
into most staurolite samples from metapelites. Substitu-
tion I is, however, potentially feasible for those staurolite
samples with lower H contents, increased vacancies in
Al(3A, 38) octahedra, or both.

Ward (1984) has suggested substitution I for the stau-
rolite cited in von Knorring et al. (1979) which contains
high Al and coexists with corundum and amblygonite.
Ward suggested the presence of substantial Li to account
for the high AI and low totals of Fe + Mg + Zn obtained
from microprobe analysis. However, the chemical data
reported would require far too much Li (>4 atoms per
48 O) in the structure to satisfy charge balance con-
straints. Alternatively, the low total probably reflects a
combination of Li incorporation, Fe3*, mineral inclu-
sions, analytical errors in Al, the divalent cation deter-
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in the unit-cell data. The synthetic staurolite reported here
is assumed to contain similar amounts of Fe3* at each
pressure, because all syntheses were completed under
identical conditions.

Staurolite synthesized under lower P conditions (20
kbar; Fig. 3) consistently displays smaller and less regular
unit-cell parameters than that synthesized at higher pres-
sures. This feature, also noted by Griffen (1981), has no
obvious explanation.

Molar volume data also vary linearly (within error lim-
its) as a function of composition (Fig. 3). This implies
that the volume of mixing is close to zero, that there is
no significant pressure effect on nonideality, and that Fe
and Li are disordered with respect to one another. The
nearly ideal behavior of the Li-Fe exchange may explain
the overcorrection of Z calculated for natural high lithi-
um staurolite using a nonideal mixing model (Holdaway
et al., 1988) 31d srrggests that the Fe-Li interaction is
more ideal than Fe-Mg exchange in staurolite.

Application of results to natural staurolite

Unit-cell data of synthetic staurolite may provide a
useful and relatively simple method for estimating Li
concentrations in natural iron lithium staurolite. This is
illustrated by examining the cell dimensions of a natural
high iron lithium and low magresium zinc staurolite from
the Truchas Mountains, New Mexico (see Holdaway et
al., 1986a for chemistry) relative to the dimensions of the
synthetic phases. As shown in Figure 3, the measured Li
value for the Truchas staurolite is very near that predict-
ed by unit-cell dimensions of the synthetic phases. Al-
though this staurolite has few metal cations other than
Fe-Li, the above techniques can also be applied to other
less binary staurolite samples by correcting for the size of
additional metal cations, e.g., Mg, Zn, elc. Therefore, lat-
tice parameters may provide an independent technique
for estimating Li contents in Fe-rich staurolite when used
in conjunction with microprobe analyses.

Alternatively, Li content of an Fe-rich staurolite sam-
ple may be estimated by powder diffraction techniques
without obtaining complete unit-cell dimensions by the
position of the 060 diffraction peak after compensating
for additional nonbinary cations. Figure 4 displays the
peak position of 060 as a function of Fe-Li composition
ofthe synthetic staurolite, after correction to the internal
standard. For comparison, the position of the 060 peak
of the Truchas staurolite is plotted at the appropriate Li
concentration.

When applying these techniques to natural assem-
blages, their utility is limited by the multicomponent na-
ture of staurolite. The above suggestions for estimating
Li concentrations, without resorting to ion microprobe or
wet chemical analyses, have been based on an idealized
system. Corrections for the nonbinary components will
have to be made. Nonetheless, as more complete data on
the location of the various cations in staurolite become
available, more accurate corrections can be made to ex-
trapolate data from the multicomponent system to the
simple system presented here.

600 620 640 660 680 700 720 740 760 780
Temperature (oC)

Fig. 5. Displacement of the upper thermal stability of st +
qtz : alm + sill + fluid resulting from the incorporation ofl-i
in iron staurolite. Isopleths are calculated at 0.5 Li ion intervals.
An ideal activity model for staurolite and thermochemical data
derived from experiments of Dutrow and Holdaway (1989) and
Dutrow (in preparation) are used. The 0 Li isopleth was exper-
imentally calibrated by Dutrow and Holdaway (1989). Alumi-
num silicate transition from Holdaway (1971). A: andalusite.
6 : lryanite.

Li effect on staurolite stability

One of the more important aspects of Li in staurolite
is its effect on staurolite stability. Displacement of the
upper thermal stability of the assemblage iron lithium
staurolite + quartz, defined by the reaction staurolite *
qtartz: almandine + sillimanite + fluid, was calculated
for various Li concentrations using an ideal solution model
for staurolite (Holdaway et al., 1988) and thermochemi-
cal data for the above reaction retrieved by the method
of Chatterjee (1977) from the results of Dutrow and
Holdaway (1989) and Dutrow (in preparation).

An activity model was developed by assuming Al to be
coupled with Li; the activity of iron staurolite : X.. where
X.. was the amount of Fe after Li substitution according
to Li* * 0.33A13* : Fe2+ + 0.33!. The actual values of
Li were used, although in reality it is difficult to couple
t/t atom of Al. However, this model permits estimation
of the maximum displacement of the staurolite equilibria
resulting from the incorporation ofLi. Alternatively, one
could calculate the shift using Al contents and assume
triplets of Li were coupled. This would result in a smaller
Z shift. If the amount of nonideality were known and
included, the temperature shift would also be reduced.

Shown in Figure 5 are isopleths for iron lithium stau-
rolite samples containing 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 Li pfu. As
staurolite strongly partitions Li relative to garnet (Kust/
gar : -50; Dutrow et al., 1986), the upper thermal sta-
bility of staurolite in the FLASH system is displaced 40.
for the maximum Li contents in staurolite utilizing the
above model and assumptions. This results in an increase
in the stability field ofstaurolite with respect to almandine
and sillimanite, thus displacing the staurolite-out isograd
to higher Z. This expansion will b€ mitigated in nature
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by the presence and partitioning ofl-i in coexisting phyllo-
silicates and by substitutions for Fe in garnet.

Partitioning studies of Li between various coexisting
metamorphic minerals reveal that staurolite scavenges Li
more than any other phase with which it coexists (garnet,
chloritoid, muscovite, biotite, cordierite; Dutrow et al.,
1986). This also suggests qualitative displacements of re-
action boundaries other than that shown in Figure 5.
When stabilized by Li, the initial formation of staurolite
should occur at lower 7" and P with respect to almandine
and chlorite or chloritoid. The ultimate efect of Li is the
expansion of the entire stability regime for staurolite.
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